Abstract-This research aims to describe how to develop RPG game as learning media that considered the three quality aspects (validity, practically, and effectiveness). This research conduct Research and Development model (R&D). ADDIE model is adopted as a juncture of developing RPG game that consists of the process that is made up of Analyze, Design, Development, Implementation, and Evaluation phases. Data were got from observation, evaluation of test and non-test to assess the quality of the product. As the instruments of the study, they are validity expert judgment questionnaire, practically questionnaire, observation sheet and student worksheet of the effectiveness. Based on the results, obtained that the RPG game got a 4.17 from the media experts, so it was very valid. The media also got 4.63 from teacher and student's questionnaire results, so it was very practical. Student completeness after using media was 86.7%, so it was to be effective. So, the learning media in the form of RPG game had a good quality.
I. INTRODUCTION
Technology is not just employed exclusively for an activity. In the last decade, a researcher had deployed the use of technology for any activities, one of them was for the educational purpose. Many discoveries for education purpose that can improve the quality of education. Students are now getting a lot of convenience because of the rapid technological advancement. They can use their smartphone to get the book that they are looking for. Therefore, they don't have to go to the library anymore. Moreover, they don't have to buy the book in the bookstore because play store has provided it. By using technology, everybody especially students can study anywhere and every time easily. It shows us that Information and Communication Technology (ICT) implementation is one of an important aspect of the other, like lesson subject [1] .
On the other side, the teacher also got advantages by technology advances. They can access many websites on the internet that provide a lot of books, and also many kinds of exercises. In fact, there are already question banks that can be accessed by teachers. For certain subject teachers that have to perform several experiments, they can show it by using liquid crystal display (LCD). The video can be obtained on the internet. Operationally, it will help out teacher's duties. Thus the technology advancement made it all more practical and effective.
In fact, technology advancement is still underutilized by people. Most people don't use technology for learning activities but for the others (e.g. playing or business). Internet utilization for entertainment purposes such as opening social media was on top of the survey about internet usage activities with a 73.3% and for educational services was only 19.9% [2] . It shows that technology has not been utilized optimally. The low utilization of technology affects the quality of education indirectly. Based on the previous research, indicated that students' mathematical initial ability was low [3] . Therefore, it is necessary to be used to utilize technology in learning (e.g. using media based on technology as learning media).
The game as learning media is the right choice to attract students' attention because it is fun. It is not only fun but also increases student achievement and motivation [4] [5] . It can be an alternative to mathematics learning media to improve mathematical reasoning abilities in the classroom [6] . The genre of game that allows students to learn by constructing their knowledge according to Curriculum 2013 (C-13) is role play game (RPG) genre. This curriculum focuses on student learning, which means learning is no longer focused at the activity of teachers so that the teachers do not always explain learning materials to the class [7] . As players in that game, students learn through these interactions (material, symbolic, and social), they develop design expertise, meaning they understand the basic and emergent properties of the system [8] . Students who learn to use guided inquiry more easily mastered the concept [9] . Researcher considers it necessary to develop learning media in the form of RPG based on guided inquiry approach. Thus, this research has the purpose to find out how to develop that media and to know the quality.
II. RESEARCH AND METHOD RPG development refers to ADDIE models which consist of five phases, as follows: analysis, design, development, implementation, and evaluation [10] . The first stage is analysis, and it involved an analysis of curriculum, analysis of learning for mathematics, analysis of student characteristic and analysis of using technology. The second phase is designing, that consists of some instruments as follows: expert judgment sheet, student and teacher' questionnaire, observation sheet and RPG's scenario. Furthermore, RPG's design adapted to the guided inquiry approach. The development stage was developing an RPG media using computer software (e.g. Adobe Series and RPG Maker). The storyline in RPG was created based on the scenario. In this phase was getting some pieces of advice from the expert's judgment to know the mistake of the development. After getting the experts judgment, then RPG had a revision. The implementation stage, it was conducted in a junior high school with 31 students, a teacher, and 2 observers. Instruments were used in this phase consisted of student' exercise, observation sheet, student and teacher' questionnaire with a 5-grade LikertType ranging from "strongly agree" to "strongly disagree" and the comment column. The last phase of this model was an evaluation.
The type of data collected in this study consisted of qualitative and quantitative data. Qualitative data were obtained from the comment of expert judgment, student and teacher response, and observer comment. Quantitative data were obtained by expert judgment, student and teacher' questionnaire with a 5-grade Likert-type and also from observation sheet. It was used to know the quality of developed media. In order to make the concept "quality" more transparent, it was related to a typology of curriculum representations, resulting in a framework with three quality criteria: validity, practicality, and effectiveness [11] . Before getting the quality of media, the quantitative data should be converted to qualitative data (i.e. validity and practically) using the following Table 1 [12] . 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results of this study consisted of ADDIE's phase (i.e. analysis, design, development, implementation, and evaluation). The first phase consisted of curriculum analysis, analysis of mathematics learning using a computer, student characteristic, and technology. Analysis curriculum phase showed that RPG media was suitable to Basic Competencies 6.2 (i.e. identifying a characteristic of rectangle, square, and triangle) and 6.3 (i.e. finding circumference and area of square and triangle) in Curriculum 2013. They were chosen not only because of many forms of the geometry plane that can be used as a component of RPG but also there were students that couldn't imagine it clearly. Analysis of mathematics learning using computer showed that students interested to study mathematics using a computer and happy to learn by using a game. Technology and interactive media could attract and increase the motivation of learners [13] . Theory of student characteristic showed that 11 to 15 years old were informal operation stage [14] , it means that students in junior high school though from what is to what might be and it was suitable with RPG's mindset. Children could resolve hypothetical situations because they were not dependent on the real thing and already had logical thinking.
Based on analysis of technology showed that development of RPG media used software Adobe Illustrator CS6, Adobe Photoshop CS6, Adobe Flash CS6 and RPG Maker VX Ace. Adobe series were used to create some pictures and videos and inserted into RPG Maker VX Ace. RPG Maker VX Ace had a smoother image the previous version, and for the beginners, it was easier to learn [15] . So that was the reason for using that version.
At the design phase, there was a preparation of media assessment instrument consisting of experts judgment sheet, student and teacher questionnaire, observation sheet and RPG scenario. There were 4 aspects of expert's judgment sheet as follows: quality of content and purpose; instructional quality; quality of technical and quality of visual communication [16] [17]. Each aspect had several different indicators and had 49 statements in total with a 5-grade Likert-Type. There were 7 aspects of the student questionnaire, as follows: happiness, curiosity, activity, concern, interest, passion, and simplicity [18] . There were 6 viewpoints of the teacher questionnaire, as follows: practically, clarity, curiosity, interest, passion, and simplicity. Observation sheet that had Guttman Skala (i.e. yes or no) was used in the observation by the observer to know the implementation of media usage [19] . The RPG scenario was created using Microsoft word by displaying location sett, event description, and conversations, that showed in Fig 1.   Fig 1. RPG' scenario At the development stage, the plan was extended by using RPG Maker VX Ace that was helped by Adobe CS6 Series by the researcher. There were some parts of RPG game consisted of the introduction, the core, and the end of the game. In the introduction part, users could select options they want such as start, resume, instruction, purposes, about the game, and exit in the starting point. In the core, users became the main character who finished the story. The story will end if the main character solved all of the challenges and the exercises. The end section presented thanksgiving and said tank to all parties involved. After that, media was got a judgment from the expert to know the validity. The result of that assessment was showed in Table 2 . Based on that result, shows that media is very valid, with a 4.05 mean. Although it is very valid, doesn't mean there isn't advice by the experts. They gave some advice in the comment column for getting the better media. Parts of the game that need to be fixed, as follows: game navigation, game display to be full screen, replace the unclear pictures. Then, the researcher did revision using that result.
After developing media, then media was implemented in a class with 31 students and a teacher. The focus of this phase was to see the practicality and effectiveness of the RPG game as learning media. The practicality of RPG media was viewed by using the result of student and teacher questionnaire, and also from the level of implementation that was observed by 2 observers. The effectiveness was viewed from the student' achievement after finishing the exercise. In the beginning, students and teacher learn by using it. Students worked on a group when playing the game. In the end, they worked individually (i.e. when solving the exercise and filling the questionnaire).
Students and teacher filled questionnaire individually, and there was no time restriction for answering it. The result was showed in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 to get the conclusion. With a 4.62 mean for student questionnaire and a 4.64 mean for teacher questionnaire showed that RPG game was very practical because of the mean of student and teacher response indicated a 4.63 mean. The practicality was also been strengthened by the level of implementation that showed a 94% for all aspects to get that. That level was obtained from the observation sheet that filled by observers. Students learning results showed that they were able to get a score above the limitless. There were only 4 students who didn't exceed the limitless mastery of the exam from 30 students who take it or, 86.7% of students got a score above 75 after using RPG media. Because many students had exceeded the limit mastery, it said that RPG media was effective as learning media [19] .
The last phase was an evaluation that conducted in each phase of development. The evaluation was revised by a researcher, according to suggestions. Those suggestions were obtained from expert judgment at the development phase and got from student and teacher comment from students and teacher at the implementation phase. Therefore, researcher fixed navigation that wasn't clear yet and changed the view to be fullscreen, same pictures that unclear. The evaluation phase was used to get the expected media.
IV. CONCLUSION The media had done by using ADDIE model to develop RPG as media of mathematics learning. The result of the expert judgment in term of content and purpose quality; instructional quality; quality of technical; and quality of visual communication showed that media was very valid, with a mean 4.17. Similarly, the result of student and teacher questionnaire was quite high with a 4.62 and 4.64 which supported by the result of the level of implementation (94%) to show that RPG media was very practical. Furthermore, an average of the mastery level of students learning (86.7%), showed that RPG media was very effective to be media of mathematics learning. Thus, RPG had good quality as media of mathematics learning in the junior high school, and the advice for the next research is the development of RPG media can be for the next grade. 
